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AWEC History 
 

AWEC is a non-political, non-profit, non-governmental, woman-headed Afghan organization 

established in 1991 by a group of educated Afghan women, who rallied together to address 

the lack of facilities for Afghan refugees in Islamabad Pakistan.  AWEC initially established 

a secondary school in Islamabad Pakistan to enable Afghan refugee children living in the area 

to pursue a school education. In addition to providing basic formal education support, AWEC 

expanded its education interventions to include accelerated learning, literacy, professional 

capacity building and training, and awareness raising about rights and laws.  AWEC has also 

been active in collaborating with other agencies and women in establishing networks and 

groups including AWN, Irfan Cultural Center, and Rozan. AWEC currently works in more 

than six provinces of Afghanistan including Kabul, Paktya, Faryab, Hirat, Nangarharand 

Balkh. 

 

Vision: 

An environment, where women and children have their human rights without fear of violence 

and discrimination, in conformity with democracy, justice and gender equality. 

 

Mission: 

To promote human rights and gender equality, and to work for the abolishment of any kinds 

of discrimination and violence against women and children through education, awareness 

raising, advocacy, and capacity development, and to contribute to creating a strengthened 

civil society enabled to identify inequities and resolve them in a peaceful and democratic 

way. 
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Core Program Areas:  
 

1. Afghan women empowerment program (AWEP): 
 

Strategy: Organizing and mobilizing women and youth groups for empowering them, through 

community based activities and approaches.  

 

AWEC believes that empowerment comes from education, financial means, and the ability to 

define ones identity within our community and our environment.  With half the Afghan 

population comprised of women and girls, it is only logical to assume that any lasting peace 

and progress in Afghanistan must include the active input from both halves of its population.  

For this it is vital that women realize their agency and become empowered to fully contribute 

to improving their own lives and the lives of their families and communities. 

 

Non-State Actors program: 
 

For the implementation of NSA project AWEC hired very qualified staff in each individual 

provinces including one program officer in HQ and he managing all relevant activities with 

field staff and have coordination, cooperation and reporting with Christian Aid. Program 

officer made a summary project overview, general work plan for 3 years and conducted two 

day orientation training for field staff in Kabul HQ office. During the orientation the capacity 

of field staff build regarding the understanding of resolution of 1325, peace building, and 

elimination violence against women, evaluation and other related issue in Kabul HQ office. 

and they informed that how to implement the project in district level and provincial level.  

 

Meetings held with all relevant government departments such as economic, women affairs, 

labour social affairs, educational (literacy), RRD, districts governor, community leaders and 

Mullahs in each province and they briefed regarding the project activities and its benefit for 

women, youths and communities in their provinces. After their agreement, many districts 

surveyed and finally eight following districts selected through pre-assessment survey: 

 

Balkh:    Naharshahi and Da-dadi 

Faryab:   Qaisar, Khuwjasabaz push and Pashtun kod 

Hirat:   Enjil, Zendajan and Kohsan 

 

For the implementation of this project official letters got from relevant government 

departments such as rural rehabilitation & development, women affairs, social affairs, 

education and youth’s directorate in provincial level. In total 80 women shura and 24 youth 

shura established through district governor, community elders, men shura and Mullahs 

support and officially introduced with government department and in district level in 

provincial level. For more detail please see below information  

 

Balkh:   20 women shura and 6 youth shura 

Faryab:  30 women shura and 9 youth shura 

Hirat:   30 women shura and 9 youth shura 

 

To build the capacity of shura member AWEC implemented capacity building workshops 

regarding peace building, child rights, women rights in Islamic point of view and health for 
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member of women and youth shuras during the project period. At the result their knowledge 

build and also they understood that how to solve community problem among themselves.  

 

Monthly meeting is the main part of project activities and shura member supported and they 

able to conduct monthly meeting through AWEC technical support in their villages and they 

discussed regarding the most important challenges which they have in their communities 

among themselves.   

 

Recourse centers established in eight districts of targeted provinces and books, shelves and 

chairs provided in each centers. Government relevant departments including women shuras 

participated during the establishment of centers. The mentioned centers are very important 

for shura member to organize their monthly meeting and use the books to their increasing 

knowledge.   

 

According the project activities provincial women shura established in three targeted 

provinces. Election conducted among community women shuras and representative selected 

to be member of provincial shura in order to have coordination and collaboration with 

government department to take part in decision making a the province level. Provincial shura 

will be able to provide communication strategy among public bodies and government 

departments.     

 

CAID and AWEC senior staff visited women and youths shura in Herat and Balkh provinces 

during the period. Community leaders of both provinces visited and they received 

information regarding the project benefited and 

activities. 

 

Also in the reporting period, three days review 

workshop and exposure visit conducted for NSA 

staff from three provinces by AWEC and CAID in 

Herat province. Field staff briefly presented their 

activities and achievements from the starting of 

project which they are implemented according the 

project milestones and they exchanged their 

experience and how they became success.   

 

Peace manual is one of the main parts of project 

activities and the first draft provided by AWEC and 

approved by EC/CAID. Currently it’s under process to print during next year of project.   

 

CAID internal audit mission came from UK and they visited AWEC’s field office in Herat 

province and followed up the progress of NSA plans, provide technical support on 

arrangement of key actions and source of verifications and also supported the methodology of 

establishing of provincial women councils in provinces. 

 

 

Funding Leadership and Opportunities for Women (FLOW) 
 

Project Goals:  

 

Capacity building workshop for women Shura on 

peace building-Balk province 
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Increase women’s leadership and participation at national and community levels of the peace 

and political processes by 2015. 

 

Improvement of women access to formal justice system and all sorts of legal support, their 

understanding of existing Laws and implementation of EVAW (Elimination of Violence 

against Women) and CEDAW (… Elimination of Discrimination against Women) at 

community, legal system and government level 

 

Improvement of partner organizations and their members ‘capacities to influence the project 

outcomes, to form and lead larger women’s civil society network 

 

Specific Outcomes:  

 

To contribute to the security and reduction of structural poverty of women in Afghanistan by 

women having greater leadership and representation in the Peace, Security and political 

processes and decreasing violence directed at them through increased to a responsive justice 

system. 

 

 
 

 

2. Education Program (EP):  

 

Anna’s Educational Center 2013: 
 

In 2013 Anna’s Model Education Center in KololaPushta provided primary education 

through an accelerated learning program and literacy to 200 children (91 boys and 109 girls), 

mostly from IDP settlements in the area.  In addition to reading and writing, children also 

benefitted from crafts and life skills, health and hygiene education, and social worker support.   

 

The center additionally provided literacy and vocational training for 75 indigent women 

including widows.  The women are taught vocational skills such as sewing clothes, 

embroidery, weaving, handicrafts and beadwork. The Center also has a small clinic where a 

doctor visits once a week and provides free basic health care to students. 
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Women in the tailoring class 

 

At the end of the year, 41 children (18 girls and 23 boys) who completed the one-year 

accelerated learning program were inducted into public schools in grade 4.  Reports from the 

schools show that the students referred from the Model Center are doing exceptionally well in 

school.  

 

 

A view of children in the library 
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3. Women’s Rights Protection and Promotion Program (WRPPP):  
 

Kabul Prison funded by INL 
 

To create better opportunities for women prisoners in order to excel their learning and skill 

building level  

 

Services: All beneficiaries will receive equal legal services in addition to this AWEC will 

offer some special kind of services to pregnant women, post-delivery health care etc. the 

result of such activities is to ensure women safety in prison. 

 

Skill building training: skill building will keep detainees to keep away from the trauma that 

they have passed. This activity is also crucial for mental wellbeing of detainees. In addition 

they will learn a new which might help them in future. 

 

Awareness rising: The activity which mainly focuses on health care and other social and 

environment issue will help the beneficiaries to have broader information about their society 

and would learn skills for how they can live better and peacefully. This activity will famish 

the minds of participants so that they are much more aware of their rights, how to struggle 

against problems and many other issues. 

 

Accelerated learning (AL) literacy: These activities are purely concentrating on the Education 

for All. AWEC will use the approved curricula for both type of education. 

 

Tawanmandi program 2013 
 

AWEC has been working as the TAWANMANDI gender core partner since 2013, with the 

aim of mainstreaming gender sensitivity and justice in all aspects of public and community 

lives of Afghans, through engaging with governmental and non-governmental organizations, 

other core partners and partners of TAWANMANDI, and individuals.  The tools we use to do 

so are networking, advocacy, training and awareness rising through direct interactions and 

audio, video, and print media, and access to the law to ensure access to justice for 

marginalized women.  Our activities strive to affect mindset changes that acknowledge equal 

rights and equal roles for women, and men in the social, economic and political spheres. In 

the past two years AWEC is providing services in eight provinces and Kabul. It is active as 

the TAWANMANDI gender core partner, and has achievements that are evidence to the fact 

that it is making a mark. 

 

In 2013, AWEC did advocacy for the Afghan Hindus and Sikhs who are an Invisible Silent 

Population. 

 

Hindu and Sikh families living in Afghanistan raised their voice over the injustice they incur 

by the government of Afghanistan. They spoke up for their rights being afghan citizens. They 

complained about the irrational behavior of Afghans towards them. Not having educational 

opportunities for their young generations, limiting the business opportunities not having 

proper places to live. All these feelings were expressed by these families. Different national 

and international civil society organizations participated in the conference. 
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AWEC advocated for these families to have access to their rights, it took it forward to the 

presidential level itself. An article was written over the critical situation of Hindus and Sikhs 

living in Afghanistan that had to be heard by the authorities. Fortunately two days after 

AWEC  advocacy for these families President himself ask these Hindu families to meet him 

and  came to a conclusion where in the coming parliamentarian elections, the Hindu families 

should introduce a candidate for the parliament to work for Hindus and Sikh families in 

Afghanistan. 

 

AWEC continued in its efforts to bring attention to the problems of the Afghan Hindu and 

Sikh minority women, who are deprived of all opportunities for an education or socio-

economic, develop.  AWEC organized a second press conference at the Sikh temple in Carte 

Parwan on December 18, 2013, which was attended by civil society and media 

representatives.  We also met with representatives of the Ministry of Women’s Affairs as 

well as with international partners, to seek support for initiating literacy courses and other 

activities for empowering these women.  So far there has been little success, but AWEC 

intends to start a small scale intervention without donor funds to help these women. 

 

AWEC was able to collect the list of widow women's and boys and girls whose capacities to 

survive and thrive as a member of a minority community need to be built. 

 

 

During 2013 AWEC also had advocacy for the EVAW law where Some parliament members 

proposed a complete evacuation of the law ‘’elimination of violence against women’’ 

(EVAW) from the parliament. 

AWEC together with AWN (Afghan women network) strongly objected with the proposal 

and gave justifications by advocating the issues with its entire means possible. Social and 

economic support for women was our concern and evacuation of the law would be a direct 

discrimination of women in the country. 

 

Religious scholars were invited from Egypt and Riyadh by AWN (afghan women network).  

Matter was discussed and exchange of opinions took place,  

The scholars have delivered their opinions based on the verses of Quran and Hadith and 

supported our opinion by giving correct justifications. 

 

AWEC initiated the establishment of a network of gender focal points across the country.  

These are women working with different government and nongovernment sector agencies.  

The aims of the Network of Gender Focal are: 

 To ensure that civil society organizations and government agencies have adequately 

qualified gender personnel  

 To develop quality control on skills, policies and procedures of organizations 

(governmental and nongovernmental) 

 To ensure gender mainstreaming through capacity building and advocacy support 

 

AWEC established gender networks in Herat, Mazar, Paktia, Kabul, and Jalalabad with 40-50 

members in each province, from among individuals, CSOs, and governmental bodies.  The 

aim is to mainstream gender and gender based issues, and to bring attention to the problems 

specific to women.   
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AWEC also worked with its partners under Tawanamdi project on advocating for women's 

rights and provided resources and opportunities for information exchanges and capacity 

building. 

 Promoting and initiating joined-up and collaborative advocacy aimed at promoting the 

rights, and improving the situation, of Afghan women;  

 Providing capacity development support to Tawanmandi’s core, project and potential 

partners on gender mainstreaming to ensure the needs and rights of Afghan women 

are effectively reflected in awareness- raising, advocacy, lobbying and campaigning 

work of the partners.   

 In terms of the potential partners AWEC will provide advice and guidance on how the 

partners can effectively consider and integrate gender into their project plans; 

 Providing a knowledge-sharing platform on gender related matters for use by Afghan 

civil society organizations; this includes on-line facilities as well as resource centers.  

Resources on this platform will include, among other things, material on effective 

gender mainstreaming.  

 Facilitating networking opportunities for CSOs to build partnerships, share 

information and experience; 

Facilitating collaborative research in support of joined-up advocacy initiatives; 

 

Initiative to Promote Afghan Civil Society Program: 
 

This institutional support grant is the continuation of the Initiative to promote Afghan Civil 

Society –II for the third year starting 1st January 2013- 30th August 2013. And extended 

from 1st Oct 2013 – 15th Nov 2013, the project implemented in Panjsheer (Shtul, Unaba, 

Bazarak, Khinj) and Kapisa (Mahmood Raqi, Khohistan-1, Khohistan 2, and kohband) and 

focused on institutional development of AWEC and 19 CSOs.  

 

The Area where the project focused on, identified and selected through a participatory 

organizational development assessment which was carried out by a team of the Counterpart 

International staff headed by an capacity building coordinator from 9th – 10th June 2013, 

which strengthening the Strategic management of AWEC, financial sustainability of AWEC, 

External Relation and communication of AWEC, Program Management and Quality Control 

of AWEC, and worked with CSOs for their institutional development. 

This is project started in 1st January 2013 and ended by 15th Nov 2013 for 10 and half 

months  and the goal of the project was to enable Afghan citizens to more effectively 

participate in the political process, solve community problems, and demand good governance 

from their leaders. 

 

During the project AWEC Community dialog officer conducted many community dialogs, 

follow up meetings and provincial policy dialogs in Kapisa and Panjsheer provinces and 

AWEC training officer conducted many different trainings for building capacity of CSOs and 

AWEC OD officer also worked on providing TA on different sectors of organization 

development for CSOs and supported them in developing their policies and documentation. 

AWEC Gender officer and Media also worked on gender issues and arranging gender 

discussion roundtable meeting through TV and worked on publication of AWEC I-PACS 

activities in broachers, magazines and calendars.  

 

AWEC I-PACS Manager, OD officer, Programs staff with coordination of CPI consultants on 

different sectors of OD has developed different policies and procedures and formats for 
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AWEC internal and external use. And AWEC has developed and worked on grant 

management and made its grant sector under control of program department. 

 

 

4. Civil Society Strengthening and Capacity Development:  

 
Capacity Building Seed Grant project was a re-granting activity under IS grant 

and it was implemented by Afghan women’s Educational Center (AWEC) and re-

granted by AWEC to its 8 targeted CSOs (Hambastagi Educational, Social and 

Cultural Organization, Bahrawar Educational, Social and Cultural organization, 

AMO Educational, Relief and Service Organization, Afghan Women Organization 

Support Democracy, Kapisa Youths National and Social Organization, Sayaam 

Service, Educational & Development Organization, Women Prophetic Cultural & 

Social Organization &Sazendahgi Social Educational Welfare and Cultural) in 

Mahmood Raqi, Kohistan 1
st
 Area, Kohistan 2

nd
 Area, Kohband, Shotol, Bazarak  

districts of Panjsheer and Kapisa provinces. The direct beneficiaries of this project 

were 8 CSOs and indirect beneficiaries were about 8000 Community members of 

Kapisa and Panjsheer provinces.  

 

During this project AWEC earned more experience in re-granting process and 

developed one grant manual for its organization use as well developed RFA format 

and proposal templates for re-granting of the project and arranged an orientation 

session of RFA to its 18 targeted CSOs in AWEC main office, finally AWEC re-

granted the capacity building seed grant project to its 8 qualified CSOs and 

implemented the project with CSOs.  

 

AWEC 8 partner CSOs has implemented their projects from 4
th

 April 2013 till 4
th

 

July 2013; they had partnership session in their project implementation with 

remained 10 AWEC CSOs who didn’t receive the grant from AWEC.  

 

During this project AWEC had its Monitoring visits from CSO partners’ activities and 

provided them TA during any problem in their implementation phase and helped them in 

their activities implementation. 
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Knowledge Management & Policy Advocacy on NRM, Livelihood & Food 

Security 
 

The project aims at enhancing national resource management (NRM), food security and 

livelihoods through interventions focused on strengthening knowledge management and 

policy development and implementation. This project initially started in Nov, 2011 in Herat 

Province till Oct, 2013 donated by ICCO through DACAAR with AWEC being one of the 

implementing partners working in Kohsan, Ghoryan and Koshk districts. The project 

benefited a total of 90 number of population directly with seventy female and twenty male 

members.  

 

The project aims to increase awareness on natural resource management among the selected 

population through ensured cooperation of various Government sectors and civil society 

departments in developing living standard of the community and establishing and promoting 

healthy natural resource utilization practices. The project has been basically working with 

Government departments and community elders to urge them towards implementation of 

policies on NRM, environmental protection, agricultural water management and grazing 

according to survey covering Internally Displaced Population’s needs. The Government 

departments involved are; Ministry of Commerce (MOC), Ministry of Agriculture (MOA), 

Ministry of Economics (MOE) and Ministry of Justice (MOJ). In this regard, various 

workshops and trainings are delivered by the project members in order to increase awareness 

on topics such as; rules of natural resource management, agricultural water management, 

grazing land and pasture. In addition, brochures and other informatory material have been 

distributed to the IDPs and other involved community regarding different areas of NRM. A 

number of meetings have been conducted with the concerned Government departments and 

other concerned partners to resolve issues facing the farmers and IDPs.  

 

The project’s success is obvious from Government sectors assurance for full support and 

increased awareness and resultant demand of the population for provision of land by the 

Government to initiate practicing. 

 

 

AWEC PARTNERS 
 

AWEC partnered with TAWANMANDI, Oxfam GB, CAFOD, Christian Aid, INL, 

ASDHA,Counterpart International and World Bank for achieving its overarching goals. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


